BRIDE'S SISTER IS MATRON OF HONOR AT SATURDAY'S HOYLETON METH. WEDDING

BEATRICE Winnifred, younger daughter of Mr and Mrs W. H. Newman, of "Newlyn Park," Hoyleton, and John Henry, only son of Mr and Mrs E. Redpath, "Hill View," Woodlands, were wed in the Hoyleton Methodist Church on Saturday, February 10. Rev I'Anson
The bride, who entered the church on the arm of her father, was dressed in a close-fitting gown of deep cream figured satin, with the skirt merging into a long train. The bodice was cut with a gathered fullness in front forming a square neckline, where sprigs of orange blossom were worn. The embroidered tulle veil, worn with an orange blossom halo, was lent by Mrs Harold A. Newman, while the bouquet consisted of frangipanni and roses.

The bride was attended by her...
sister, Mrs Keith Schunke, as matron of honor, gowned in delphinium blue matalasse and carrying a posy of pink carnations and blue ageratum. The two miniature bridesmaids, Misses Audrey Newman (bride’s cousin) and Barbara Redpath (groom’s sister) were dressed alike in floral organdie. Each carried a posy of pink and blue tonings.

Mr Clarence Adcock was best man, and during the signing of the register, Mrs F. W. Bakes sang “The Perfect Prayer.”

A reception was afterwards held
in the Hoyleton Institute, where 54 guests assembled. The bride’s mother wore a light grey ensemble relieved with a pansy-toned blouse, and wore a shoulder posy of mauve tonings. The bridegroom’s mother wore navy with white and a pink shoulder posy. Items were given by Miss Hilda Redpath and Mr. Don Adcock (elocutionary) and Mrs C. Adcock (song).

The bride travelled in a prune-toned ensemble with white accessories.

Mr and Mrs John H. Redpath’s future home will be at Hoyleton.